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Microorganisms make a significant contribution to reef
ecosystem health and resilience via their critical role in
mediatingnutrient transformations, their interactionswith
macro-organisms and their provision of chemical cues that
underpin the recruitment of diverse reef taxa. However,
environmental changes often cause compositional and
functional shifts in microbial communities that can have
flow-on consequences for microbial-mediated processes.
These microbial alterations may impact the health of spe-
cific host organisms and can have repercussions for the
functioning of entire coral ecosystems. Assessing changes
in reef microbial communities should therefore provide an
early indicator of ecosystem impacts and would underpin
the development of diagnostic tools that could help
forecast shifts in coral reef health under different environ-
mental states. Monitoring, management and active restora-
tion efforts have recently intensified and diversified in
response to global declines in coral reef health. Here we
propose that regular monitoring of coral reef microorgan-
isms could provide a rapid and sensitive platform for
identifying declining ecosystem health that can comple-
ment existing management frameworks. By summarising
the most common threats to coral reefs, with a particular
focus on the Great Barrier Reef, and elaborating on the role
of microbes in coral reef health and ecosystem stability,
we highlight the diagnostic applicability of microbes in
reef management programs. Fundamental to this objective
is the establishment of microbial baselines for Australia’s
coral reefs.
Coral reefs represent one of the most diverse ecosystems on the
planet, providing home for an estimated 25% of all known marine
species1. Each year Australia’s iconic Great Barrier Reef (GBR)
attracts millions of tourists from all over the world and provides
$6.4 billion dollars to the Australian economy2. However, reefs
globally are facing unprecedented pressures3. During the past
three decades, the GBR has also been severely impacted by the
combined effects of climate change, crown of thorns starfish out-
breaks, coral disease, overfishing and declining water quality3–5.
Back-to-back bleaching events were experienced in 2016 and 2017
on the GBR, resulting in over 80% mortality of corals in some
regions and an estimated loss of 29% of corals across the GBR
system3,6. In addition to global pressures related to climate change,
coral reefs are also affected at local scales7. For example, theGBR is
locally affected by the run-off from 35 river basins, draining an area
of over 424 000 km2 8. Intensified agricultural land use in the GBR
catchment area has caused an increase of sediments, nutrients
and pesticides associated with terrestrial runoff, resulting in a
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significant decline in water quality, which poses ongoing chronic
and periodic acute threats to the health of the GBR9.
Coral reef monitoring and management initiatives are well-estab-
lished in Australia. For example, since the early 1980s the Australian
Institute of Marine Science (AIMS) has assessed the health of
Australia’s coral reefs via its Long-Term Monitoring Program
(LTMP). The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (GBRMPA)
has managed the GBR area for over 40 years under the Great
Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975. In 2015, the Australian and
Queensland governments released the Reef 2050 Long-Term Sus-
tainability Plan, outliningconcretemeasures tomanageandprotect
the GBR over the next three decades. However, despite the focus
on coral reef monitoring and management initiatives across all
levels of government and strong community engagement in many
areas, the coral reefs surroundingmuch of the Australian coastline,
like other parts of the world, have demonstrated concerning
declines in recent years3,5. One aspect that is poorly understood
yet fundamental to coral reef functioning and ecosystem resilience
is the contribution of microorganisms. Here we highlight that
incorporating microbial based monitoring approaches into coral
reefmanagement initiatives will increase our understanding of reef
ecosystem health and inform potential options for increasing reef
resilience (Figure 1).
Importance of microbes in coral reefs
Microorganisms play an essential role in coral reef ecosystem
processes and form diverse symbiotic relationships with ben-
thos-dominating macro-organisms such as corals, sponges and
algae10–12 (Figure 2). The functional role of microbes in coral reefs
include biochemical cycling of nutrients, degradation and reminer-
alisation,hostnutrition, vitaminsynthesis,productionof secondary
metabolites and host defence via the production of antimicrobial
peptides10,11. Microbes often form specific and stable associations
with their host species13 and can assist them to acclimate to the
prevailing environmental conditions14,15.
Environmental variations, such as seasonal run-off or anthropo-
genic-induced fluctuations in water quality are known to alter the
composition and function of the reef microbiome16,17. Numerous
studies have shown a clear shift in microbial community compo-
sition and function in coral reef waters and associated with dom-
inant benthic life forms (such as corals) as the health of the
ecosystem declines18,19 (Figure 3). However, despite the recog-
nised influence microbes have on coral reef health10,20, a holistic
understanding of their dynamics in coral reef ecosystems remains
elusive21. Establishing microbial baselines that characterise the
temporal and spatial microbial dynamics in coral reefs is urgently
needed to underpin rapid and sensitive assessments of declining
Figure 1. Implemented management strategies under Australia’s Reef 2050 Long-Term Sustainability Plan are guided by an integrated monitoring
approach including 1) large scale aerial surveys, 2) mooring systems and weather stations that provide data on surface (e.g. wind, precipitation,
barometric pressure, temperature) and subsurface conditions (e.g. temperature, conductivity, chlorophyll fluorescence, turbidity, oxygen, light
transmission and photosynthetically active radiation), 3) assessment of coral cover, coral recruitment, coral community composition and
coral–macroalgae ratios on a reef, 4) comprehensive water quality assessments and screening for pesticide concentrations and 5) near surface
concentrationmeasurementsof chlorophyll aand total suspendedsolidsbasedon remote sensing technologies.Currently, this integratedmonitoring
framework lacks a microbial approach and hence, excludes a considerable part of the coral reef biodiversity.
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reef health andmakepredictions about the consequences of future
environmental changes10,22.
Australia’s initiatives to establish microbial
baselines
Recent advances in next generation sequencing technologies com-
bined with an increased recognition of the crucial ecosystem roles
played by microorganisms, has resulted in a heightened commit-
ment to understand spatial and temporal microbial dynamics in
Australian ecosystems. For example, the BASE project (Biomes of
Australian Soil Environments) is the first Australian soil microbial
diversity database, providing amplicon sequencing data alongside
contextual data for more than 900 sites across Australia23. Another
example is the Australian Marine Microbial Biodiversity Initiative
(AMMBI), which was the first standardised microbial ocean obser-
vatory program undertaken at a continental scale. AMMBI aims to
provide long-term microbial sequencing data from seven different
pelagic sites around Australia, providing important baseline data
on microbial composition and function in Australian off-shore
waters. This is linked to extensive physicochemical and oceanog-
raphy data derived from the Integrated Marine Observing System
(IMOS) reference stations (www.imos.org.au), allowing both
hindcasting and forecasting ofmicrobial responses to environmen-
tal conditions. Recently the Marine Microbes (MM) project
(www.bioplatforms.com/marine-microbes/) was established as
partof the largerAMMBI initiative to samplemicrobial communities
associated with corals, sponges, seaweeds, seagrasses, seawater
and sediment from benthic sites across Australia, including
sampling locations in the GBR, Perth and Sydney. The MM project
aims to provide the first holistic microbial baseline for coral reefs
in Australia.
Microbes as indicators of coral reef health
Indicator organisms are used to effectively monitor habitat condi-
tions and environmental changes24. Biological indicators are awell-
established monitoring tool for estuarine and freshwater ecosys-
tems25,26 and alsofind application in coral reef ecosystems27. In the
context of public health, microorganisms are extensively used
as indicators to monitor drinking water supplies and the quality
of recreational waters in order to prevent gastrointestinal ill-
nesses28,29. Furthermore, recent advances in human microbiome
research have led to an increase of microbial based diagnostic and
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Figure 2. Simplified overview of microbial functions in a coral reef ecosystem. Microbes play a fundamental role in all major biogeochemical cycles
(Carbon, Nitrogen, Sulfur and Phosphorus) in the coral reef ecosystem and contribute to their host’s nutrition, waste product removal, pathogen
defence and holobiont stability.
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therapeutic approaches30. Despite the emerging predictive power
of the microbiome in human disease diagnostics30,31, the use of
microorganisms as sensitive indicators of environmental stress in
coral reef ecosystems or as predictive markers for water quality in
marine systems has remained relatively unexplored10,22. Microbia-
lisation scores are among the few attempts to monitor coral reef
ecosystem declines based on the metabolic rates of microbial
communities and reef-associated fishes32. Incorporating microbial
monitoring tools into current coral reef health assessment pro-
grams will confer significant advantages as microbes are known
to rapidly respond to changes in their environment, allowing for
early diagnosis of changingwater conditions andhost physiological
states.
Despite many potential advantages, microbial systems for moni-
toring coral reefs are still very much in their infancy and consid-
erable additional research and validationwould be required before
microbial based monitoring approaches could be applied. Addi-
tional technical considerations that remain to be addressed in-
clude: (1) How frequently should sampling occur? (2) How and
what should be sampled (e.g. seawater, sediment, microbiomes of
benthic organisms such as corals or seaweed)? (3) What types of
samples and analyses would be necessary (e.g. community profil-
ing, targeted screening for particular microbial indicator taxa and/
or functions)? and (4) How to minimise costs and increase effi-
ciency of a microbial based monitoring system to ensure real-time
assessment of reef health?
Conclusion
The important role ofmicrobes in coral reef ecosystem functioning
and their contribution to the resistance and resilience of coral reefs
has becomewidely accepted20,22. However, although Australia is at
the forefront of coral reef studies and coral reef monitoring opera-
tions, to date, microbes have not been considered in large-scale
monitoring approaches. The past few years have seen increased
interest in understanding microbial dynamics in Australia’s eco-
systems, which has led to holistic sampling efforts to establish the
first microbial baselines for soils and marine environments. We
argue that the establishment and ongoing assessment of such
microbial baselines will be crucial to understanding microbial
dynamics in response to broad ranging anthropogenic impacts.
The inclusion of microbial monitoring approaches alongside our
current coral reefmonitoring frameworkwill improve our ability to
rapidly detect changes occurring in Australian coral reefs resulting
in improved protection andmanagement of these ecologically and
economically unique ecosystems.
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